
Mykonos,	Kalo	Livadi 980m2

28 14 14

VILLA	KALO	LIVADI, MYKONOS

Cradling one of the most beautiful Mykonian bays, this rare estate offers a magnificent 980m2 of living area and can host up to 28 guests in 
absolute luxury. Elegant and refined, grand yet intimate, every corner of this property has been thoughtfully curated to transcend its guests to 
a tranquil state of mind and assure utter privacy and comfort. Breaking into 3 separate units, the architecture of the villa draws inspiration 
from its native Cycladic environment and incorporates traditional elements while remaining wholly contemporary. The spectacular terrace 
embodies quintessential Mykonian lifestyle, providing plentiful space to entertain any type of private event. Fitted with comfy dip-in 
water day beds, the two pools are exquisite.

HIGHLIGHTS

3	separate	units	for	maximum	privacy	within 
large	groups,	2	swimming	pools,	dip	in	water 
day	beds,very	large	terrace	adequate	for 
events,	close	to	the	beach	of	Kalo	Livadi

LOCATION LIVING AREA

GUESTS BEDROOMS BATHROOMS



The interior of this luxurious property is equally as impressive and stunning. The dominant white sets the tone and creates a feeling of
openness; hand-picked furnishings accentuate the minimal-chic style while the occasional splash of colour and the eclectic design
objects elevate the energy of the space. Complete with every modern convenience, take a deep breath, sit back and enjoy because this 
is perfection.

Nested only 1,6km from Kalo Livadi Beach and 9,5km from Mykonos Town, this divine Mykonian residence combines a prime location,
an impressive list of amenities, and all the luxuries of refined living - a genuine Mykonian experience.

LAYOUT

Unit	1
Ground	Level:	Entrance	hall,	living	room	area	(TV,	A/C)	with	access	to	terrace	&	pool	a	fully	equipped	kitchen,	dining	area	&	a	guest	W.C..
Double	room	with	en	suite	bathroom	(separate	shower	&	toilet	room,	double	bed,	A/C,	TV,	safe	box,	sea	&	pool	view,	terrace	access)
Double	room	with	en	suite	bathroom	(shower,	king	size	bed,	TV,	A/C,	sea	&	pool	view,	safe	box,	terrace	access)

Upper	Level:	
Double	room	with	en	suite	bathroom	(shower	&	toilet	room,	king	size	bed,	fire	place,	TV,	A/C,	balcony	with	lounge,	sea	&	pool	view,	safe	box)
Double	room	with	en	suite	bathroom	(shower,	twin	joinable	beds	or	king	size,	TV,	A/C,	balcony,	sea	&	pool	view,	safe	box)
Double	room	with	en	suite	bathroom	(shower	&	toilet	room,	double	bed,	TV,	A/C,	sea	&	pool	view,	safe	box)

Unit	2
Ground	Level:	Entrance	hall,	living	room	with	terrace	access	(TV,	A/C),	dining	area,	fully	equipped	kitchen	and	a	guest	W.C.
Double	room	with	en	suite	bathroom	(bathtub,	double	vanity,	twin	joinable	or	king	size	bed,	TV,	A/C,	desk,	pool	access	&	view,	safe	box)

Upper	Level:
Double	room	with	en	suite	bathroom	(shower,	double	vanity,	king	size	bed,	TV,	A/C,	balcony	with		pool	view,	safe	box)
Double	room	with	en	suite	bathroom	(shower,	double	bed,	TV,	A/C,	balcony	with		pool	view,	safe	box)
Double	room	with	en	suite	bathroom	(shower,	king	size	bed,	TV,	A/C,	sea	&	pool	view,	safe	box	-	has	a	private	entrance	and	it	can	be	separated	from	the
main	unit)

Unit	3
Ground	Level:	Entrance	hall,	living	room	with	terrace	access	(TV,	A/C,	fire	place),	dining	area,	fully	equipped	kitchen	and	a	guest	W.C.
Double	room	with	en	suite	bathroom	(shower,	double	bed,	TV,	A/C,	pool	view,	safe	box)
Double	room	with	en	suite	bathroom	(shower,	king	size	bed,	TV,	A/C,	terrace	access,	chapel	view,	safe	box)

Upper	Level
Separate	suite	with	private	entrance	&	2	en	suite	bathrooms	with	shower	(his	&	hers),	king	size	bed,	TV,	A/C,	fire	place,	sea	&	pool	view,	private	outdoor
jacuzzi.

Guest	House	-	Located	to	the	lower	ground	floor	consisting	of	2	bedrooms	that	can	be	used	as	connected	door	rooms
Double	room	with	private	entrance	&	en	suite	bathroom	(open	plan	bathtub,	toilet	room,	double	bed,	TV,	A/C,	sofa	bed,	terrace	access,	safe	box)
Double	room	with	private	entrance	&	en	suite	bathroom	(shower,	double	bed,	A/C,	TV,	terrace	access,	sea	view,	safe	box,	walk	in	closet)

Outdoors:	2	outdoor	swimming	pools,		seating	&	lounge	areas,	sunbeds,	dining	areas,	pergolas,	big	terrace,	BBQ	area	&	bar.

GNTO	Certification	(MHTE):	1173Κ91001301901

Pool	Facilities:	2	swimming	pools	(outdoor),	sunbeds,	seating	&	lounge	areas,	day	beds,	bar,	BBQ	area,	shaded	dining	areas,	dip	in	water	day	beds
facing	the	sea
Entertainment:	Sound	System	(indoor	&	outdoor),	Smart	TV	(living	rooms,	bedrooms	and	guesthouse),	Satellite	/	Cable,	
Climate	Control:	Air-conditioning	(in	all	bedrooms	&	living	rooms)
Internet	/	Office:	Internet	Access	(wifi)
Outdoor:	Outdoor	dining,	Garden,	Barbeque,	Balcony	/Terrace,	seating	&	lounge	areas,	outdoor	jacuzzi	(5	seats	-	Unit	3,	upper	level)
Security:	Gated	Property,	Alarm,	CCTV	(	Cameras)
Laundry	Facilities:	Washing	&	Dryer	Machine
Kitchen	Facilities:	3	kitchen	facilities	equipped	with	all	modern	appliances	
Baby	/	child:		Baby	Cots,	Highchair	upon	request,	Safe	Boxes
Other:	Parking,	Fireplace,	Private	Chapel	

Amenities

Accommodation



7/5/2019Smoking:	Not	Allowed	Indoors
Pets:	Allowed	only	upon	request
Events	allowed	only	upon	request
Children	Welcome

Services	Included	in	the	price:

Meet	and	greet	service,	assistance	with	the	check	in	/	check	out	process
Concierge	services
Daily	Cleaning	and	housekeeping	
Change	of	linen/towels	2	times	per	week
Change	of	pool	towels	2	times	per	week
Property,	garden	and	pool	maintenance

Extra	Services	upon	Request:

Indicative	services:	car	hire	/	transfer	arrangements,	helicopter	transfer,	driver,	chef/cook,	babysitting,	massage,	personal	trainer,	daily	cruises,
fishing,	personal	security,	shopping	services,	laundry	services.

Nearest	Airport:		Mykonos	International	Airport	10	km
Nearest	Port:	11	km
Nearest	Town:	Mykonos	town	Center	9,5	km
Nearest	Beach:	Kalo	Livadi	1,6	km,	Kalafatis	&	Agia	Anna	beach	1,3	km

Services

Distances
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7/5/2019This	document	is	not	contractual.	All	specifications	are	given	in	good	faith	and	offered	for	informational	purposes	only.	The	publisher	and	company	does
not	warrant	or	assume	any	usefulness	of	any	information	and/or	images	displayed.	Property	inventory,	brochures	may	be	reproduced	without	formal	written 

consent	from	the	publisher.	Listed	prices	may	be	subject	to	taxes




